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The leaves are flaming in scarlet on Lindenwood's campus. Alumnae 
will remember the old sassafras tree on Butler Way, which wears 
a coat of crimson. This tree was growing when the Sibleys came 
to St. Charles. It now measures eight feet, three inches in circum
ference and is one of the largest trees of its type anyone has seen. 
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--education's cilltimate Goal ____ _ 

A co1.1.u:1,. ha~ sc, cr:tl re,po11sibilities to the stu
dent~ it permit, to enroll in addition co the 

ob, iou and important obligation II hich i implicit in 
its existenct· a · an in~titution nf higher learning, the 
obligation to maintain academic standards which call 
for real achie,·cment on the part of the "-tudent. 

J n tlw planninl! ot curricula. in in:;rrucrion within 
a given curriculum. and in the guidance of student, 
the buildinll: ot character and ,trong moral fiber mu t 

be regardc·d as om· central goal. The ~earch for truth 
and the acquisition oi new knowledge and skill~ can
not be di, orcet.1 from moral implication~ of obligation 
for their u~c- for the common J?:OOtl. The greater the 
learning of any member of ~ociety, the l!rcatcr is his 
rc· ponsibility ro all oi societ~. It is the function of 
the collej!C" ro in,till an aw:trcnc;;s of thi fact in its 
students. 

A collrge mu~r do more than ju~r teach courses. 
Jr must nc1•cr lo,e ,ight of the ul timate aim of the 
creation of educated men and women. 'l}is aim must 
be centrnl in the planning of its total program, the 
object of con~tant re-rrnluation in di cu~ion and medi
tation b) it~ facult} and administrative officer .. 

, ,Vhat i~ an educated per~on? 

An educated r>cr~on know~ his mothrr tongue and 
uses it well. For 1110,t oi m,. the English language is 
1•irtually rhc onl~ mran for communic;rtion of our 
ideas to other people and for understanding their iclea . 
Ir i our mean, ol knowing what the great thinker- of 
hi~tor~, h:11 c s:1id and thoug-ht. 

9n this 9ssue.... : 
Founders' Day Program 

Png1• Thra 

Roll Call of Class of 1935 
Pagt l·'r,ur 

KCLC Now on the Air 
Pag,· Fi,•, 

By DR. EUNICE C. R OBERT 
D ean of Fr,wlly 

The educated man knows omcthing of the hiscor~ 
of the world-not the date· of battles nor the order 
of ucct"-sion of a reigning hou e but -.omething of the 
clialcctit·s of history, the movements of people, the 
development of cu lture. the inffuence:: of the world', 
great leaders. 

He knows ~omething of the physical ll'orld in which 
he Jives-the importance of geography on the develop
ment of people, the obligation for rhe intelligent usr 

and conservation of the world's resources, the marveb 
of nature and the miraculous inter-relationships of the 
univer~e. He has not merely an intellectual compre
hension but an actual con tant sincerity of realization 
that isolntion of one part of the world from others i~ 
no longer possible. 

He is acquainted with some of the great philoso
phies and religions of the world. 1Je has a philosoph) 
and a religion of his own developed through thought 
and stud} of the meaning of char:tcter and rhe impor
ance of ethical stamina and strength of character. 

He know how to take care of his body and that 
it i important to do so. 

He is able to think in abstract term about idea, 
and concepts for which there is no concrete form. 

He is aware of the solidarit) and uni1•er--.1liry ot 
the human race. I fe doe- nor merel} n•peat the ll'ord, 
but he unclcrsrands their ~ignificance and sincerely hc
licves that all nwn arc created with equal rij!ht ro 
dnclop ro their full capacities and he reali?C, that 
with rights j!oe~ respon~ibilit}. 

(Co11 ti1111ed 011 page 6) 
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Alumnae Invited to Return To 
Campus For Founders' Day 

Dr. E1111ia R obalJ TT1 il/ D efi,1.'er . i1111u11I Fou,ulers' D"l' . Jtl tlrt'.1s 011 Orlober 21 -
L1111rheo11 fo r .d/1111111tie 011t! Co11rul ore Other If i!JMi9hts rJ/ Pr1J!Jrn111 

r I 'I0EX\\'OOI) CoLU.Gh. 110\\' in it, I 22nd collegiate 
L year. ,, ill honor irs foundc·r,, ;\Iajor George C. 
Sibk y and his wife, l\fnry Easton Sibley, :it rhe annual 
Founders' Da} ob er,·ance on Thu rsda}, October 21. 
.\ cordial imitation i, e'\tendcd ro all alumnae and 
tormer student~ of the college ro re1urn ro the campus 
on that day. 

A full day's program is planned. The annual 
Founders' Day addre~s will be delivered by Dr. Eunice 
Roberts, Lindcnwood's new D ean of the Faculty, ar 
a convocation at 11 a. m. in Roemer Auditorium. 
Tribute will be paid to the college's founders by M isr 
J o Ann O'FI) 1111, of O,, ensboro, Ky., a Senior and 
pn·sidcnt of the tudent Government Association. 

There will be a luncheon for the alumnae at noon 
in Ayres Hall, after which an opportunity will be 
provided for alumnae who wi h to visit the grave of 
Uajor and l\ I rs. iblcy on the campus. Ar 2 p.m. Dr. 
and ) I rs. Franc L. )IcCluer will give a reception in 
their home for the alumnae. Following the reception 
there will be an infom,al get-together of the alumnae. 

At 7 p.m. l\Iiss H elen Kettner, concert pianist, and 
~J is.s Elizabeth H umphre}, lyric soprano, will give a 
joint concert in Roemer Auditorium. 

Continuing a custom of many years, Lindcnwood 
,tudcnts will decorate the gra,•es of the college'~ 
fou nders. I t was in 1827, just ix years after M issouri 
was admitted to the Union, that Major nnd Mrs. 
' ibley founded the fir:.t college for women west of the 
1[ississippi Ri,er. ~ [ajor Sibley died in 1863. His 

wife, who was affectionately known to her students ns 
"Aunt 11ary." died in 1878. 

The institution they founded ha grown from a 

~mnll chool in the wilderness with five 1>opils to one 
of the outstanding colleges for women in the nation. 

Officers of the Lindcnwood Alumnae Association 
\\'ho join wirh the collev;c in invitin!!: alumnae ro retom 
for Founders' Day are: l! r . H. K. Stumbng, presi
dent; l\Ii Glady Campbell , , ice president; Mrs. 

Robert R. \V right. ~ccreta ry and 1\1 r . George t\ I. 
1111, t reasurer. 

In order to make plans for the entertainment of 
the alumnae, the collej!;C will appreciate it if those 
planning ro attend will notify i1iss Kathryn H ankins. 
Alumnne Secretary, in advance whenever possible. 

Concert Artists 

illiss H elen Kl' llner. /1/I, (//lfl ,1/iss F.lizf1hrtlt 
l-l11111 plirey. 1c•lio tc·i/1 9it•1 11 joi11t rl'Citnl 011 Orto
ba 2 t ns 011t of lht• ltiqli/igltts of Fo1111drrs' DnJ'. 

Twenty-eight States and Nine 
Nations on Lindenwood Campus 

T wenty-eight states. one terriror~ and ten foreign 
countries are represented on l.inclenwoocl's campus tbi 
fa ll. i\rissouri leads the li~t oi :.tare, with 109 stu
den ts enrolled. Ill inois i ,econd \\'ith 78. Iowa rnnks 
third with 38, and Arbnsas is fourth ll'ith 26. Both 
coasts arc represented. T here are four students from 
California, even from 1"-cw York, three from ew 
Mexico, 24 from Texas. one from iVlassachusctts, two 
from ' cw J cr ey, and ~c,en irom i l ichigan. Other 
' tate~ represented include Pennsyh·ania, rwo; Ohio. 
ten, T exas, 2-+ ; Oklahoma, 19; Ken tucky. 16; K nn
sas, 19; Indiana, 15; Colorado. three ; Tenncscc, four; 
M i. sissippi, six; Utah. two; Idaho. one; New Jerse}, 
two; Nebraska, 15; Connecticut, onr; i\ I inncsora, one; 
Alabama, one; and \Viscon~in. one. 

There are si-: students this year from Hawaii. 
Foreign counrric~ reprc~cnted include: F rance, rwo; 
Lebanon, one; Boli,·ia. one; D enmark, one; Costa 
R ica, one ; l\l[cxico, one; Philip1>inc I lands, one; 
Greece, one; Cuba, one, and C hina. one. 

Lindcnwoocl has tll'0 ,ets oi twins thi~ }Car. 
Bever!)' and Barbarn \ Valmrr arc back from ]\,famaro
neck, r.v., and their istcr. Roberta Lee, is also a 
L indl'llwood student this fall. T o confu~e the facu lty 
there is al o Catherine Cathe) anrl Laura Louise Pope, 
twins from Osceola. Ark. 



LIN D ENWOO (J CO LLEGE 

Second Installment of Roll Call 
of Class of 1935 

By K .\THR\'N H A;-,./ KL\ ' S, A lun11111e Sure/M y 

T II rs ,10:-TH we present the ~ccond installment of 
the roll call of the Clas.~ of I 9r. The following 

members have responded to the request for nc\\'~ abour 
themselves and their acti\'itics: 

Allie i\ lac Bornman (:\lrs. William Lewi, i\ k 
Colgan ). 13 10 Oli\e t .. Pinc Bluff, Ark. : " In Sep
tember after graduatin~ I returned to Linclenwood as 
a piano instrucrnr. I 11 J une 1936, I married Lewis 
l\ k Colgan who wa~ pastor of the First P resbyterian 
Church in St. Charle,. L.C. wa, \1 ell represented at 
our wedding in Clarksdale, l\liss .. with J ean Kirkwood 
and M ar~ i\ lorton as bridesmaids; Rachel I Linman, 
organi,t; i\ l:irgan:t Lo\'e, \'iolinist; Alice Demon. 
vocali~t; Kathrine .H orton. :\ larjorie H ickman, and 
Anna i\ laric Kismer :,, j?uesrs. In J ul} 1937, we mo\·cd 
to C larksville, Tenn., and we were there until Octo· 
bcr 19.J.7, when \\'C moved to Pim• Bl uff. w here Lewis 
accepted the call to the First Presb> terian church. 
\ Ve ha1<· three t·hildren: Mar> Allie, 9; Bill, 6; Eddie, 
3. \Virh rhree healthy children, being a mini~ter's 
wife, am·mling to rcgulnr household duties, my musical 
energy i~ ~pent for thl' mo ·t pan ~upervising my daugh
ter'~ p;ano practice. \\. e are looking forward to the 
time \I hen \l'C can again visit the campus and c:111 have 
the addc•d plca~ure of visiting with Lindenwood'~ new 
prcside11t, l)r. :\ IcCluer, an old friend of my hu~band." 

\ 'irginia ' otle111an11. 32.J.2 Copc·lin A\·c.. r. Louis: 
"After four g-rancl )l':tr~ at Lindenwood, I graduated 
in J unc·, I 93 5. Tlw \\'Orld ec·mcd a bright and . hin} 
place, for I had my diploma. a teaching position for 
the fall and plent) of l,ocial acti\'itil'" to keep nw happy. 
That foll I l,tarred Ill} teaching in the II ome Eco
nomic~ department of John Burroughs school. lt was 
fasci11atinl!. and the "teen-agers" provided many imcr
e ting moments a, well as 1>rohlcms. Deciding to 

further my erlucation by working for a ~ fai.ter's de
gree, I enrolled at \ \'iscon in ni\ ersit~ at ~ladison 
the follo11 ing fall. lt was here, after exrcn~ive physi
cal c'1a111i11ations, that it ll'as decided I should return 
home for ~c\cral momhs' bed re:.t. The 1cst pro\'ecl 
beneficial, bur m} acti\ itics from that time on were 
rather limited. i\ l) tt'aching wa~ encled, but I found 
plenty of interesting things to occupy my time. Church 
work, Red Cros,, . · .0. and Sorority kept mt· bus} 
much of the rime. I rra1clecl with mr family to man} 
loH:ly \aCation spob in the outh, \Vest and .1\' orth. 
T hc,c trip~ alway:. provided wonderful experiences all(I 
an education as ll'ell. Last spring. I began to get that 
tired fcding again, and after a thorough examination. 
it wa decided rhat I ~houlcl enrcr Koch I {o,,pirnl. 

which is located on the oubkirts of ' t. Louis. I ha,e 
been here almost rcn months but can sec a definite 
improvcmcnr in that tinw. T wo operations have hel1>ed 
"put me on my feet." and if all gars ll'c!I. I hope and 
,,r:iy that hefore long I shall again })(' able to lead a 
normal life. T he prayers and lo\'ing encouragement of 
Ill} dc\'Oted family, liance. and friends have been a 
J!lliding hand in my n·covery. I :1111 eagerly looking 
forll'ard to Ill} di,;chargc. for when l am well and 
,trong again. we plan to be married and ha\·e our own 
home. \ Vith these happ} thoughts and plans in vie\\' 
l feel more rhan fortunate, and know that I shall soon 
be well again. The rime goes quick!>• down here, for 
I keep bus} working on things for Ill} hope chest, read
ing, writing and stud~ ing shorthand ( to sati f), an old 
urge) . ?d y radio and a trlclision set gi\'CS me a glimpse 
into the ' 'ou t~ide" \\'Orld, and my roommates and I 
are enthu~ia,tic baseball fan:.. 1 shall be more than 
happy co hear from an}one in the cla~:, of 19r. :\I> 
best to each one of them!'' 

l\Iargan·t l\ lcimo~h (l\l rs. J ude! Jfohop Presler), 
7-J..J.8 Crom\\'cll Dri\'c, Clayton. lo.: "After leaving 
Limlenwood in 1935 I \1orked form, dad. ln 1938, I 
married J udd Bishop Pre,-le> of ' :111 Angelo, T exas. 
\ Ve have two children- both red-headed- Judy, .J.. and 
.I ucldy. 8. l\ ly days arc fil led with taking care of the 
children. the house. and going to work at the dair} 
~cl'eral da}~ a week. :\ l r. Prcsle1 i, with the Chapman 
Ice Cream Company- ~o we alway,; ha\'C plent} of ice 
cream 011 hand and ll'Oll ld enjoy h:rvinJ! any Lindl·n
\\'OOditc,; drop in for some." 

Blanche· l~dna fi e tw00tl {:\Ir:-. Carl F. Lischer). 
21 Rockl:111d A\c., Larchmont, ~- Y.: "After gradua
tion 1 conrinued teaching private piano pupils in , t. 
Charles. That fall T returned to Linclmwood to stud~ 
organ and to take somf• English course,. In cptcmbcr 
of 1936 1 went to Bowling Green, ;\ l o., to teach music 
in the grade and high school and ~ome English. A 
year later, Carl Lischer. a Ph.D. in OrJ!a11ic Chemistry. 
and I werl' married. \\'c came to New York City lo 

111ake om home. J\ fter '1H' and a h:11f > ears of apart
ment life in the cit>, it \\·as wo11derful to move to 
Larchmo11t. Our dauj!htcr, J oanne. hai. the usual i11tcr-
1·~ts of an acti,·e 9->ear-old. :\ I~ pn•~cnt P.T.A. job 
i~ chair111an of a sra ff ot motherl, \I ho operate our ele
mentary school librar> ot 3700 boob. I have J?;ained 
:.omc knowll'clf!c of lihrar> techniques nnd find ic mo-t 
interestinf!. \ \Tith churrh activitit·~ ,Hid a house to kc·l'p, 
rime is all too ~hort." 

( C,,111i1111al r,11 p,1q1 ti) 



LI N DENWOOD COL L EGE 

KCLC, Lindenwood's New Radio 
Station Goes on The Air 

C11111p11s S lat ion I s Co m pleted D111·ing S 11mnier 11 11d .fl olds Formal Opening •will, Variety 
of D r,ily Programs Spo nsored by S 1ude11/s 1111d Farulty 

K C LC are the call letters assigned by the Federal 
Communications Commission to Lindenwood's 

11C\\" campus radio station, \\"hich went on the air 
September 27. I nstallatio11 of the equipment for the 
11cw s tation was completed during the summer. The 
station is managed by a student staff under the direc

tion of Mi s M artha M ay Boyer, head of the R adio 
D epartment. 

A number of t. Louis and St. Cha rles busines. 

firms have signed contracts to sponsor regular pro• 
grams over K CLC. Prog rams now scheduled include 
at least one li1•c music show a week, one d ramatic 
show, round table discussio11s with tudents from other 
colleges in the St. Louis area ll"ith Dr. Homer C leven
ger as moderator; a fashion program, and a weekly 
transcribed program on national events to be prepHred 
each week in the nation's capital by 1\!I iss Lorraine 
P eck, Lindenwood Junior. who will spend the first 
semester at the American Universit~' in \Vashington, 

o. c. 
tude11t nrnnager of the station is :Miss Pat Stull , 

of Ziegler, 111., unti l recentl y continuity director of 
ra tion \V TL ,It Carbondale, Ill. Other staff mem

bers are Mis Sally J oy, Fort \ ,Vayne, Ind. ; Miss 
Gi·etchen chnurr, Otho. fowa. ; l\!Iiss Mary D e Vrie,, 
Pella, l oll"a. and Miss R uth A1111 Ball. Neosho. M o. 

Lindenwoorl's radio cu rricu lum now i11clurlcs courses 
in script writing, the compo ition. arrangement and 

performance of radio music, radio speech, radio pro
duction and advanced radio techniques. The college 

will continue this fall to offer the Lindcnwood Chil
dren's Theater of the Air over ration KFUO in t. 
T.ouis. 

Lindenwood Well Represented in 
State UNESCO Meeting 

Lindcnwood ll'ill be wc·ll represented Ht a meeting 
of rhe Missou ri U ESCO meeting, to be held in St. 
Louis on October 8 and 9. D r. Eunice C . R oberts, 
De:111 of the Facul ty, will speak at the opening session 
of the M issouri U I ESCO Committee 011 Friday. H er 
su bject will be: " Rehabilitation and Reconstruction.'' 
D r. Roberts served during the last year as clrnirman 
of the Tew Mexico UNESCO Committee. 

At the dinner meeting Friday night at the DeSoto 
I lore!, D r. F rnnc L. 1\IcCluer . . Li11denwood1s presi-

dent, ll"ill be the toastmaster. l\ilembers of the delega

tion named to represent the college a t the meeting in 
addition to Dr. l\IcClucr and Dr. Roberts. will be 
Dr. H omer C levenger. Dr. Elizabeth D awson. M rs. 
Lillian Swanson, and Dr. Alice Parker. 

The committee w ill hold its regu lar meetings :it 
Kiel Auditorium . 

Miss Jennie Backhaus Appointed 
State Home Agent in Missouri 

Miss .l e1111ie A . Backhaus. who attended Li11de11-

ll"ood in 1939--1-0, has been promoted to rate H ome 
A gent in charge of supervising home demonstration 
work in tll'enty-six Northeast Missomi counties. he 
was previously in charge of this work in Franklin 
County, \\"here she is 1>resident of the f rankl in Count~ 
Branch of the American Association of U ni1·ersir~ 
\ Vomen. 

Miss Mary Pottorf Now Dean of 
Women a t Doane College 

l\lliss M ary Pottcrorf, Assistant Director of Sm
dent Guidance Hild Personnel and head resident of 
Butler Hall last year, is now Dean of \ Vomen at 
Doane College a t Crete, Nebr. 

Represents College 
l\I iss A lma K inkade, Class of ' I 8. of L o~ Angele,. 

was Lindenwood's repre entative at the inauguration 
of Dr. Fred D . Fagg, Jr., as 1>residcm of the Uni
ver ·ity of Southern California on J une 11. Miss K in
kade, who received her master's degree from the uni
versity, is president of the High School T eachers' 
Association of Los Angeles. 

Lindenwood Alumna Now Living 
in British West Indies 

l\lrs. \V. H. \ Vestray, who wa~ l\ l argarct C. 
Sandoe, writes that she and her husband arc 11011" living 
in T rinidad, British \ Vest fndies, where her hu,
bancl, Lieut. \ V. H. \ Vestray. is attached to the N,l\·al 
Air Base. T hey have three children, Richard. 7; Bar
bara, 3, and K enneth, 22 month old. On the trip 
to Trinidad, they 1·isited ll"ith l\Irs. Kito R11iz ancl 
her fami ly in an J uan. Puerto R ico. i\ f r$. R uiz ll"a~ 
R acquel Canino. 



LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 

Gir 1 of the Mon th 
W C l'RhSc'\'T a, trt: 1tirl oi thi, mo111h, :\Ian 

Efo,abcth ·awtcll .\ rchcnl, who obtained her 
:\, B. D!'(!rec from Linden\\ ood in 192(), and her i\f.A. 
Degree from :'\ c1\· York CniH·r~ir~. where her chief 
course~ were ~ociolog). p;.ycholoiy. 1H·r,0111wl admin
i,-trarion, rncational f!11id,111ct·. an1I En1dish. Two ) car 
of experience were j!aincd as a counselor for the 
Y\VCA. In )()33, ,he starred working for rhe ~a
tional Rl'employment Service as an i11tcrvicw1•1-. From 
thi, po!-ition, she lwcame an ,h,i!.talll manager and 
later manager of the Omaha office of the ' cbrnska 
State Employment Senict-, an office ol lift) people, 
serving as man) as nine countrir;.. She was made Field 

upervisor for the Unirecl ' rate- Employment ervice 
in 19+2 when the Nebraska tat<· Employment Service 
wa, federalized; then shr was promoted to State 
Supervisor of pecial Sen ices; and in 19-1-3, he be
came U. E Director of Chief of Placement. In 19+4 
she was appointed Acting Srate Director for the \Var 
;\Ianpower Commission, a posirion which was filled 
temporarily onl) a portion of that yc:ar. On two 
occa~ions she 11·a called to the \ Vashington H ead
quarter~ office for a tempornr) a~,,ignmenr to assist in 
drafting procedure and training materials. She now 
hold~ the position of Chief of Technical Scr\'ices, a 
staff division in the administrntivc office in Lincoln. 
This division ii, functionally responsible for taff train
ing, te ting, occupational analysis, cou11scli11g, and 
selective placement of the handicapped in the local 
employmc11t office throughout the state. 

A member of the I ntcrnational Association of 
Public Employment Services since 193-1-, she Im just 
completed a three ye:,r term a:- International executi\·e 
committeewoman. She ll'as the /ir1,t pcr:,on to fill the 
post. he is now ser\'ing a ,ec.:ond term on the Inter-

Roll Call of Class of 1935 
(Co11ti1111cd from /)fl!JI' -1) 

Barbara J. Bennett, H ur~c. Ill.: "After grnduating 
from Li11de11wood, l \\'Cllt to \\'Ork for my father :111d 
uncle in their real estatt· and in~urance office in I lerrin. 
and there I ha\'t' been e\'er ~incc. I still live in Hurst 
but it i only a ten or fifteen minute dri\e in tht· morn
ing to the office. l\l y duti<•:, are the usual secretarial 
ones plus anythin~ el c that need~ to be done. T meet 
all t)rpcs of people and the \\'Ork is interesting, but I 
~ometimes think the combined kno\\'ledge of a p ychia
trist :111d lawyer should al o b1.: standard equipment for 
rhe job." (T o be rnncl111lcd ne'l.t month) 

Education's Goal 
(Co11 ti11111•d f ro111 page 2) 

fl e know and can appreciate ~ome of the world·~ 

.1/rs. /1/nn• £/i~,,/Jl't/1 , l rrlwrd 

• • 
rrntional's Award of i\1erit Committt·e and wa;. a 
member of the Association's first Institutes Committcr, 
helping orl!anize that pha c of the program. T his year 
she wa elected president of the ' ebra,ka Chapter of 
this Association. 

In 19~6 he married Fredcric Stanton Archcrd, 
ll'ho is :1ssistant to the Chief of Advisement am! 
Guidance in the Veteran;, Administration. Lincoln. 

cbraska. 
Amonl! her civic activitie:, are memhcrship in the 

Chamber of Commerce, vice president of the Lincoln 
ocial en·ice Club, and a director on the board of 

the Lincoln Altrusa Club. \Ve congratulatl' 1\11.ary 
Elizabeth upon her achie\·ements. 

ireat masterpieces of p:nnt1n1?, sculpture, architecture 
and music. H c is aware of the signifi,·ance of great 
literature and i well acquainted with much of the 
bet literature of the world. He has developed a taste 
in this respect which make!> him recogni1e the j?'.0011 

and reject the inferior. 
He c:111 understand and get along with people. Ou, 

civili:-,ation has reached heights undreamed of a few 
generations back in our knowled~e of rhe material 
thinl!;S of the universe. We know how to do a g re:11 
deal with things. We have made little progrel-S sine<· 
the time of Christ in our knowledge of people and how 
to handle our inter-relationships with each other. Th<· 
educated man knows that we must learn to Ii\ e in our 

world together. 

The attainment of these ideab consrirurc~ a part, 
at least. of the function of higher education. 
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR 
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL 
J\ l r. ancl J\ l rs. Derek , . Rooke, who ha,·e been 

li\'ing in EnglanJ for the la~t four year~, ha,,e returne<I 
to rhi~ counlr) and arc now living at Le Grang(•. 
Tenn. Mrs. Rooke was Louise Pankcr and attcnclrd 
I ,indenwoocl in 19-l- l--l-3. 

WEDDINGS 
l\l iss .J ca,w Elizabeth St·bastian, member of tlw 

Class of '-l-8 and prcsidenr lase year of the Stuclrnt 
Government A•sociacion. cho~e August 31 as the dare 
of her marriage to Geoq~c ;\ fcCrae Anderson in ' t. 

harles. T he bride i thl· 11:randdaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Jam('S Barnett, of Cuba, lo. 

A Mar bride was :H i~ C} ri l ka Bi rd ell Ro eberr) . 
who attended Lindenwood in 19++--l-6. he cho~e 
rvfoy 29 a~ the dnrc of her marriage to ~ ranley Robert 
J\Jcllor in J\ l anham111. Kan. M r. and Mr. Mellor 
arc now at home at 1517 Northlake A\'e.. e.1ttlc. 
\ \'ash. 

011 Scptt:mbc·r -l- Miss Su~an .I can Orccr, daughter 
of Mr. and U r,. Paul G. Greer, of t. Louis, wa, 
m:1rriecl to John Harlow Hoppin in t. Louis. Tlw 
hricle i a nmnbcr of the Cla,, of '37. 

Lindenwood Wedding 

,l/r. mu/ ,1/rs. Rolo11d J. ,1/,-/11/yrc prm•d /or tlii.1 

pirtun a/11•1 tlil'i1 mnrnn,,,. in agi,um. 11/icli., fJII 
J 11111· .J.. 'l'h,· hridc r1//1111/1 ti l .i11de1111•orul i11 1942-
4,1.. 11 liss Do, is B 11rg1•r. ,I la11itow(lc, ll1isr .. n111I 
,I/rs. IP'il/i(ll11 /'oil. a,1i11m(•. rlnsrn111/n n/ t/11 
l11id1. 111t111d1'1l 1l11 ncddi1111. 

Former May Queen Weds 

,1/r. ,wd .1/rs. lf 'a/tcr Rilll'I ll,i/111011. Jr .. n/ter 
thei, wedding 1111 Dt"C1•111/J1•1 20 nt Gram•i//c. 
T1•1111. The hrit/1• 1N1s Jl l iu 11/nri/y11 Jl'ln11g11111. 
Class of ',17 111ul l.i11dt·m('Oo,f'.f 19,17 ,l ltiy Q11er11. 

Srprcmber 28 wa~ the t!atc cho~cn b) i\l ii-i- Barbara 
A,111 l\ l ontgomcr), daughter of Dr. and If ,-,., B. C. 
:\lonrj!omery, of , ault tc. l\ l arie, I ich., to the ReL 
Earle Bailey Harri~, Jr .. at . ault te. l\I:irie. The 
bride attended l~imlrnwood in 19-l-• -46. 

A J u11e brick \\'a!, MiS:. Sall} Robcrti,011, who 
attended Lin<lenwoocl in 19-l-2--l-3. M i" Robert 011 

elected June 12 a!, the dare of her marriage to , Vin 
throp L. 'Maule) at Kenilworth, 111. i\I r. and i\I r,. 

l\ laulcy arc now at home at Pacific Bc:1ch, Calif. 

011 ' e1>temb1•r 3 at :\Ion111011rh. Ill.. ~Ii,.,, Peg~) 
John~on, daughter of :\Ir. and i\ l rs. Leonard F. John
son, of J\ lonmourh, \\'as marrird to J ack R. Anderson. 
The bride attendrd Li11clc11\\'00.I in I 9-l-6--l-7. 

Another ' eptm1her bride \\ as ;\I iss :-;adine Farii-. 
daughter of i\ l r.-. J ames :-;ichola, Faris. of Wolf h 
land. Mo. l\l is~ Fari,., \\'ho :tttcnclcd Li111lc11wood in 
1926-27, chose September 6 a~ the dare of htr mar
riage w Charle,- Luter Hm, ton :11 \Volf 1--lan,I. 
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WEDDINGS Headed for Lindenwood 
On ' eptember 12 at Carroll. lo\l'a, Miss Phyllis 

Lucille M cConkic, daughter of Dr. and 1frs. W. L. 
i\lcConkie, of Carroll , was married to Billy Van Mc
Kinney. T he bride attended L indcnwootl in 1939--1-0. 

:\lay 2 wa~ the date chosen by U iss J ane ;\1cCon
nell. of Albin, Iowa, as the dare of her marriage to 
Kenneth \Villiams. The bride attended Linclcnwoocl 
111 19+6-47. he :ind her husband are now at home 
at 1704 Grove A\'e., Boulder. Colo. 

On eptembcr 5 :it Columbu~. Nebr., 1iss lVIari-
1} n Jean J ourdan, daughter of l\Ir. and Mrs. Raymond 
E. Jourdan, of Columbus, was married to Vernon \V. 
T rofholz.. The bride attended L indcnwood in 19-1-6--1-7. 

BIRTHS 
:\ son. who h:is been named Frctlc·rick Conrad t. 

,,as born on August 3 to .Hr. and ;\l rs. K(·ith Conradt 
:\.1tcrberg. of 2800 Plank Road. Keokuk, l o\l'a. 1\Irs. 
:\tterberg, who ,,a, Gracia Lou .\molcl, attended 
Lindenwood in l'l37. 

Clarke Lewis is the name cho,cn tor the son born 
on July 30 to 1\/fr. and M rs. R aymoncl Lewis Randall , 
of 2807 Erie St .. S.I~ .. Washington, D.C. l\[rs. 
Randall was Betry J cane Clarke and ,he nttcmlctl 
Linden wood in I ()38-3(). 

A future Lindcnwoocl girl i,. Georgia II UJ!:he,. who 
wa, born 011 Augu,t 9 to :\Ir. and i\lrs. I orman A. 
Fo:\. of 'il30 Kenwood A,·c .. Chicago, Ill. Mrs. Fox. 
who was Evcl} n H 11ghc$ Cohen. i~ a member of the 
Cl:iss of '42. 

A son. who lrn~ ht•(•n named :\I) ron Ea,t. J r .. was 
born 011 August 2 to i\I r. and :\Ir,. :.\ l ) ron £a~t, of 
108 \Vcstga) Or .. Akron. Ohio. Hi, mother was 
.\far) Aldrich. Cla,~ of '-1-". 

i\I ichael Dl·anc is the 11:m1c chosrn for the son 
horn on August 24 to M r. and :.\frs. \V. R. Erickson, 
oi 91 I Plcasam St., Oak Park. Ill. 1rs. Erickson 
, 1 a,- i\Iar} Lou \ \ ' cirz and she arrencled Lindemrnocl 
in 19-1-1--1-3. 

A daughter. who ha, hecn named Ann \Vood~o11, 
w:is born on September 3 to :\fr. and :.\Irs. P. C. 
Cameron, of 3.J.23 Si:-tccnth t., ;-,: . \V., W ashington. 
D.C. i\,Irs. Cameron was Betty \ Voodson Forbes and 
,he attendee! Lindcnwood in 193.J.-35. 

heridan Hale is the name chosen ior the dauj?hter 
born on August 24 co Capt. and :\I r,. S. l\I. \Vood-

I 11/rod11ci11g Jean mu/ Bu 11mli11e, dnug/ilers of Jl/,. 
mu/ ,1/rs. fl. F. //"cs/rolls. of Oklaltomn Cit)' , 
ONa. Their motlier. t1.1'10 was Otha Cargill. is 

" 111c111hrr of tltr Class of '26. 
♦ ♦ 

l\artl, of Columbia, ' . C. Mrs. \Voodward wai, Clydl' 
Lac Belle Atha and <,he attend{'d Linclenwood in 1()31>
.37. 

A :--011. who has been 11:11ncd Robert te, rn. ,, ,1, 

horn to ?\Ir. and ?\fo,. William W. " ' eeks, of 219 \\'. 
Thirteenth St., Ka11sm, City, l\Io., on September 13. 
H rs. \Veeks was Frances l\lletzger and she att{'nded 
l,indenwood in 1936-37. 

IN MEMORIAM 
Li111lc1rn ood's alumnae and facult) e,tcnd thcrr 

dct·pe"t ,ympathr to l\Ir. and :\Ir,. Ed,,anl L. \\':il
iac<·. of .H I f\. Fourteenth Sr., Kansas Cit) , :.\lo., 
,, hose ~on died 011 Augu,t 30 short!) after his birth. 
:.\ 1 r~. \Vall ace was Adele Osborn :md she attcndrd 
l.in!knwood in 19H--l-6. 

Tlw ~:nccn· condolmce~ of l, indcnwood\ faculty 
:md alumnar arc C:\tcnded to 1\ [ rs. Ruth Adel :.\ [ ~er,, 
of 530 Harmony Sr., ' cosho. 1\Io., whose lw,baml. 
Dr. \ ' icror C. i\Iyer-., was killed on J uly 30 in an 
automohilt- accident near l\ I uskegon, i\Iich. ~ Ir,. 
i\ Cy,·rs was Ruth Adel Rnldry and she attended Lin
dmwood in 1932-3.J.. 

The !>} mpathy of Lindcnwood's iacul t} and ,tu
dent bod} i,- extended to l\ l i,~ Frances Claire Jone~. 
Lindcnwood enior, who~c father, Lee H. Jones, o t 
Bloomfield. Ind .. died 011 Scptc·mber 6. 

Lind<'llwood 's alumnae and faculty cMcml their 
sincere condolences to l\ f rs. Theoclosia Ru11g:c, of , r. 
Peters, i\lo .. whose husb:111d, Edward Runge. died 
rcccntl). l\ [ rs. Runge ,, as Theodosia Baits :ind she 

attended Lindenwood in 19 18-19. 


